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VOL. ELEVEN

Son or We11s H all Mat ron ond
Murray Grad u ~~ote Dies
Augutl 2
Funeral services were held In
Princeton
Thursday,.year-old
August 4,Murfor
PhnJp Gardner.
27
ray graduate. who was fatally injured in a truck crash near StJiloh,
Tenn., August 2.
The SQn of M.rs.
matron of Wells
who had resigned a position
the Kentucky State Highway De·
pE~rtment on July 4 to accept a
place with the u. s. Engineers. died
in Uie Government Hospila1 at
Pickwick Dam, Tenn. The accident
occurred when a truek
he wus riding between
Ala., and Savannah, Tenn.,
from the road in order
striking an auto.
Thirteen other engineers riding
in the truck sutTered vartcus Injurif>:i.
Surviving are hl1 moth~: a sis·
ter ...M!ss Sat·ah Gardner, of Bowlind' Green; an aunt. Mrs. Lido
Wilkinson, and two uncles. Fellx

;;[lil~lt"s~~di:.nd

N11MB£R 15

MURRAY, l<ENTU(.'KY, A UGUST 15, 1.938

l.

Total for 15 year s
WI'JJ R eacJt
1167

18
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--------------------~--------------------Club .. She snys or Murray Stntl': Ky., will be awarded his bachelor the following teams: second team
"So nice a place-I nmlly h~tl.' to of science degree. with majors in SIAA, '35-'36: Al!-STAA, '36-'37:
leave."
bioloo and hlst01·"y. At Murray. '37-'38; All-KIAC, '36-'37: '37-'38.
She has been elected to teaot1 "Winky~ has taken part in varied McKeel was a member of the M
ho me econom 1cs m
· B an dana, .K y .. activitiell, lncllldlng: Ed!tor-ln-Ch.ief Club nnd the Physicll 1 E d uc:1t1on
·
next year.
or .-,
Shlold,
ooUog•
nnnuol
01
... ,
....
Club. co-captain or basketball team cultural ct>nten In western KenPaul Edward Fowler ot Aroma 1938; president of Pre-Med Club '38.
tucky and its influence is reaching
Park, Ill., w!\1 receive hl~ B. S. '37, '36; director of junior mlnsti-el
Miss J o~ephlne Su\IJ van came over a vast radius. We are proud
degree in August. after majo1·ing '37: junior ~ditor o( Shield of 1937; !rom Hiekman. Ky., to work towurd or what Jt 11ymboli~ and 1 nm
in beaHh education and socwl ·chairman of seplor class of summer her B.S. degree, with n major In happy to havl' my degree from
science at Murray. Fowler, better of '38: member of Chemistry and commct·ce, and minors in French Murray"
kno wn a s "Stld", h as b cen one o 1 Physics Clubs.
and English. At Murrny, h er ucMl- Ell>obotto l•'n•l•- 01 , -oont•'
th e ou t san
t di na a thletes a t M urray
·
....,
"'of
When questioned abt'tul hi~ future uvlties
inc 1uded: Pep Cl ub, EngJish will ~be granted her ' bachelor
State, He was a member of the 1937 work, Wlnky replied, "[ nm going Club, Les Camarndes, '37·'38: Beta ~"lonoo dog•••, oft-- doo·ng tho -,.
S1AA c h amps10ns
·
h'IP 1oo I''..,a II (cum I !n search of "Utopia." He said "To PI Th eta F 1·enc h f 1'11 t t'rn 1ty, s(!crc- ....
'=
"'
quired Smlth-Hugh~s
work ' in
and a member ol the 1936 SIAA me Murray State is truly the 49th lllry-treusurer of Les Cumaradea '38. home t!"CI)nomlcs. Miss Foster says
championshi_P basketbal~ le~.m .•~~ stRle, the grentest or them ail."
Miss Sullivan stuted that Murray .'"MuiTny is 11 great place and [
played varstty football 35, 36, 37;
Lo uis Etl1 ridge Mc Keel, the bas- Stale I~
fine college In which
glnd 1 cume het·e to school."'
varsity basketball in '35-'JG, '36-'37, ket.eer rrom Rector. Ark .. will be one may obtllln the fuller and more
She was 11 member of th<J House'37-'38. Last year he was 11 member awarded his bachelor
ol ~ience de- abundant li1e.
hold Arts Club, Pt!p Club. and Big
1
ot the Physical Education Club lfl'ee .. He has majors in commerce
Miss Ka therine WIUi a m~on or Ful- SIBter organt1.aUon She has been
and president of the varsity "M" and health education.
ton. Ky., will be graclunt.ecl In Aug- elected to teach home economics
Club.
McKeel said that ''Murray State ust, after cbtainlng hC1' bachelor of in Kuttawa High School next !all.
Fowler said that "Murray Is a College is the home or southern science degree in elementary educaMi~s Bernice no ughlt r of Ii"opgood place to prepare yoursel! for hospitality. 1 will never forget the tion.
She has' been reelected kinsv11Je will receive her bachelor
l!le's future work." He has been friends I have made In and around to leach In the Fulton city SChool of science degree in elementary
elected to teach and coach at Sloan, Murray i~ just tour years."
system.
t'ducatlon, In August. She has. been
Iowa. and w1111begi.n his work there
He was captain of the freshman
Miss Williamson stated to a re- ... lected us principal of the e.l cmen1n ~P
o- 1emuo:r.
•basketball team of '34-'35. During porter her opinion of this eo11 ege; '

She bas taught in the Hicknum
County schoolg for lhe past two
years, and has been elected to
teach In the elementary grndes at
Con•-ol
Sohnot In Cllntoo nnxt
...
year.
11-flss Zelina Presson o! Camden,
Tenn., is now teaching in Benton
County, Tenn., and is listed as one
ol the 53 graduates who will be
granted degrees on Augu~t 18. She
majored In both social science and
mathematics to receive the B.S.
degree.
Before
entering
Ml,!IT\lY
Miss
Presson
attended
Union State,
Uni·
ve"l'sity and Bethel at M~Kenzle,
Tenn.
l\:I:Ju Goldye Rose n tha.l of Paducah took the elementary education
course, and wil.L be awarded her
B.S. degree In the August class.
She is a teacher In Paducah.
Miss Anna Bess Oa.nnon of Clinton took the required SmithHughes work to be granted her. B.
S. degree in home economics in
the August class at Murray College. She was president of the
Hon•ohotd A'''
"' Club o'n "",
,., ond

Fifly-th.ree seniors will be grantdegrees trom Murray State ColJ•~"''l'•'~ the final commencement
I
or 1938, to be held Thursmorning, Augu~t 18. at 10 a.
In the college auditorium. To
. th ere h ave ,__
""""n lll4 grad •
uates of M urray Co11ege, an d t h e
August class will Increase that
,_ t o 11, 7.
num....,r
Following is the list of seniors
who will receive degt·ees with the
August class:
Mlu Henr ietta l\olu nrle or Wicklifl'e took an elementary educnUon
course to receive the B.S. degree
In Murray's graduating class in
August. She is a teacher In the
school at Wickliffe, Ky.
M~ M:u-th ~~o Roberts of Clinton
will be awarded her B.S. degr~.
after taking the elementary education curriculum. Miss Roberts
was a member or the Portfolio Art

CO-EDS ORGANIZE
MUSIC CLUB ON
Exercises To be Held MURRAY CAMPUS
m Auditorium at
10 A . M .

I

I
I

u
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Wr ather R eports
Gain in Study

'

Girls who were elected to be
"bia- sisters" will be aiven a list of
freshman girls for next year, and
will write to these new students
this summer. trying to be of help
to the new !reshman next fall, according to Miss Edith Barnes ParrL!;h, president or the girls' organizatlon, which sponsors the biC
~Isler movement.

Bobby Hester, sophomore in
Murray State College, will enter
lssissippi State College In the fall.
Hester plans to atudy aeronautics
and radio.
Miss Dorothy Dossett of Paducah spent the weelt-end ot July 30
In MuiTay as the guest ot Miss
Anne Howell Rlehmond.

Added to

IS

Commerce will ap~t:~: in the
high school curriculum of the
Murray Training School for the
flrst time this fall, It wa~ stated
today by Prof. W. J. Caplinger,
supervisor ind superintendent of
this school.
Typing I and Shorthand I will be
the only subjects listed 'for the
lfrst year while the next year TypIng ll. Shorthand II and B~k
keeping 1 will be added. Titere
will be 16 typewriters at first
and more ndded the next year if
necessary.
By adding lhls course. many students in college will be able to do
their practice teaching in the r;ommerc!al !ield, which has not been
poS$ible up to now, except in
businesa arithmetic and commercial
geography
In
the
elementary
grades.
"Those students who will be
juniors this fall will be able to
get the three main commercial
courses during their last two years
in high school", slated Mr. Cap·
linger.
it is believed that many students
will enroU for these new cours<!s
and soon this new department
should be as large and In as great
demand ns the other courses offered In hlgh school.
Prof. G. A. Murphey ha.a been
selected to teac.h these new subjects In the Training School.· He
has been teaching shortH:and and
typing in the commercial department o! Murray State College this
summer. At prC!ient, Ml·. Murphey
is In Lexington, Ky., completing
his work !or his M.A. degree In
commerce.

Dr. Richmond Is
Speaker for
Motorcade

·'

I

MISS FRANKLIN NAMED
PRESIDENT OF GROUP,

Pi G:~mma, the girls' music club
on the Murray College campus, Is
now a provisional chapt.cr ot the
Sigma Alpha Iol.a professional music !raternl(y. '
Officers of the club ore: president. Josephine Franklin, ~~enior
from Dawson Springs; vice-president, Edlth Bames Parrish, S('ni(')r
trom Mnrtin, Tenn.: secretary,
Mtwy Eltzabeth Roberts, sophomon>
from Murray: lrl'asurer, Mal'gAl"et
Marshall, senior from Kuttawa.
The club, which was organized
in June, wlll be a pledge group to
the fraternity until December at
which time there will bto a formul
Initiation under the direction or
lhe nationni otf!ce!·s.
Sigma Alpha. Iota upholds th~
__ highest of musica l standards and
only glrls or superior scholaatlc
and musical ability will be members or the local chapter, accol'd·
lng to th<' members.

10 INITIATED BY Judge Gardne r Discusses Panama
SINFONIAN FRAT Canal and Pol' of Isolation
for High Schools Training School Curriculum
Commerce

Training School to Dr. Hicks' Cla.ss
G raduate Seni o r s Offers Program
Thursday, Aug. 18
•

Gamma is Provisional
Chapte r of Sigma Alpha
Iota

,_m_e_m_b_e_'_"_'_'_h_e_C_:h~em:__:l~•I~':Y_o__:W_:lt:lt:':m_:=U:·_:N:_::I':h:':'':__:':'_C:::_":':':':":·o_h::::''~':':":l~lY~':':':,.:':·_::h•::__w:::•:•~li:•:':"'::__':"~-"M::::•:':':':_Y_::C:•:Il:•~<:•_':':_:":":'_':':_:':":'_::''~w:_:_ _:'~l'<::::_":':ln:•:•""::__"~";__:P:•:•:•_:F~o:u:':'

Harry Wllklnson,C
--'"-"-·--------------;-w-"
__

Five Training School
wlll be graduated next Tln;,:;d;y~
August 18. A list ot
uates and their varied
follows:
Georre Boa.:r.-aUended MPy!ield
high school' in '3~ and was vicepresident of the Dramatics Club
and president of his claSs. He
went to Lowes hiih school from
1934 to '37, was vice-president of
the !"FA and presi.dent ot his class.
• H.a has attended the Training
School sincl! '37, and took part in
the production~, '"Mama's Baby
Bey" and ··campus Quarantine."
Edith Armstronc---attended Coldwater junior hfgh school '35-'36
lind went to Lynn GroVe and
!!""---"" high I<Cheola. Sht w&> a m•,m·llltl
her of the Home Ec Club '38.
Beta Club "38, and Glee Club '38
t.he Tt·aining School. She plans
enter college at Murray State
fall.
Mar tha Lou Hays-was president
G. T. Hicks' extra-cUI·ricUJar
of the sophomore class of the
presented "an assembly proTminlng School in 1036, aud or the
for the la1·ger high schools"
junior class in '37. She played In in chapel Wednesday, August 10.
the Training School orchestra from Accot·ding to Dr. Hicks, the pro'32-'38; the college band during gram demonstrated what could be
the summers of '37 and '38; the done to make assembly progrnms
college Orchestra in '37 and '38. ln!ol·maUve, inspirational, recreaShe was .secretary of the D1'nmaUc
entertaining and artistic.
Club '37, a member of the Glee
Four and a .half year old Bobby
Club '35-'38.
She sang In the Miller, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Mansextet In '37, and in the All-State lift" Miller of Murray, displayed
Chorus in '38.
unusual abilities ln .reciting-- two
Anne Howell Richmond-attend- reading~, "When I played Postman"
ed Fran}S:!ort high school until and "Dirty Face". Dr. Hicks term·
1936. She was a member of the ed little Bobby as ".Murray's iJifant
G.A.A. Club '36, - Latin Club '35, prodtgy". He h11~ an IQ age of
Art Club '36, Girl Reserve '35-'36. 10.
She sang In the Glee Club from
As the curtains opened, a set·
'35-'38. and played in three Glrl ting of a Japanese gar.den was
Reserve plays in '35. She won a displayed, evec to the costUmes
scllolarship In '38.
and native Japanese !lowers. A
Lottie Venable has been an hon- group of 12 costumed girls ot'rered
er Btudent throughoul high school, a Japanese dance, followed by a
She played in the orchestra '37- trio including Margaret Marshall,
'38: the college band !summer '381: Minky Wake and Louise Graves
was u member of the Dramatics singing "Three little Maids from
Club '37; 4-H Club "35-'38; Beta School".
Club '38; International Relations
Mrs. Ruby Krider gave an enterClub '36. In the algebra contC!its, taining monologue on the Japanese
She ranked In the upper 10 per idea of an Amercan molher sendcent In the state in '35·'36.
Ing her daughter ot'r to college.
Mrs, G. T. Hicks sang a solo, a
selection ! r om the beautiful
"Madam Bptter!ly". She was accompanied by Miss ¥argaret Marshall. The "oriental tricksters",
"'We have a great increase In our WOodrow Talley and Jim Davis
correspondence students this sum- gave an exhibition of magic arts
mer," Prof. M. 0- Wrather of the and made the \'el'Y slartllng discovery that one F. c. Pogue was
extension department stated this the only faculty member to be the
week. "More work has been done
by conespondence this summer proud poS!!essor of a one dollar
bill. Therefore, the magician prothan previously," he said .
•
ceeded to make companions to the
Prof. E. H. Smith. head of the lonely bill In the most ama:r.ing
extension dep8rtment, is taking a manner. Through the efforts of
two-weeks vacation which Btarted these msglclans, Dr. Carman was
Monday, August 8. Mr. Smith is
the recipient of an elusive watch.
visiting h:'iends and relatives In De- It may be sald that the audience
troit, Mich.
was a little skeptical ot the actionB
Mr. Wrather went to HQllklnsville of Mr. McCavern in this trick.
la~t week and cplle<l on City School
-Dr. Richmond announced the
Superintendent HotTman. Christian J:~rogl"am for baccalaureate and
County Superintendent HookB, and commencement exercises. Dr, P. P.
Dr. Gains, president of Bethel Claxton, !ormer national commJsWomen's College. While in Rop- sloner of education 11nd now presikinsvllle, Mr. Wrath~r contacted dent ot Austln-Peay Normal, wi11
many prospective students and deliver the commencement address.
alumni.
Or. Richmond said that Dr. Claxton had been truly described as
the "Horace Mann or the South."
TO AID FRESIIMEN

'

Pi

Governor P romises
Barkley Suppor t

"!'rospects for debating at the
Training School next year are pretty good." says James OVerby, former Tr:oining School debater, whl)
JJ; uow couch of the Training School

Ten Murray alumni were form-

oily initiated Into Phi Mu AlphA
Slnfonia last Tuesday night, the
first new grou-p to be initiated into
the music fraternity since the
Gamma Delia thapter was installed
here last spring.
Informal iuitintlon ~rvlces were
11eltl l!He in the- aCternoon, followad
by a banquet in honor of the
pledges. who were in~trumental in
St.>Curing {he local
chapter but
){raduat€ld before It was established.
Thr(!(' of the novices were pledgrcl A"Ugu5\ 3 ni1d p]edgn services
for the othet Bevt'n were held Aug"~
U:lt 9.
The new Slntonians
tho
school systems in which they
music supervisors are:
W. W. Carrier, Jr., North Fork,
W. Vn.: James Elkins, .Clay, Ky.;
Evcrelt Crane, Murray: Paul BryAnt. Benton: Grover Carson. Augusin, GA.; Carl Neumeyer, Geneseo,
111.: HJrwood
Tflton. GaUatin,
Tenn.; RIJY Darnall. Danville; John
'f'homps(m, Clinton; and Floyd !ViC·
C!t1re, Thomasville,' Alo.
Morris Caner, of Muy!ield, president or the MUrray chapter, was
Blackburn and Carman De- on the ca.mpu~ Jor the initiation
ceremonies a;J were se.veral other
feat Bag w e ll Br othe rs
members who are not In schoql
in Tourname nt
this summer. Eddie West. HighProt. Walter Blackburn and Dr. land Park, ill., is vice-president.
M. G. Carman. cbemistry and
mathematics instructors respectively, defeated Willard and Key
Bagwell for the championship of
the mCll'l doubles tennil! tourna·
ment to the t.une of 4·6, 6~3, 8-6.
Miss Rovint> Porks. who wlll reThe Bagwell brothers gained the ccive her bachelor o! science deright to play In the finals by de- Rl"e<> it:~- borne economics here nex:t
!eating Ashmore and Prof. Me- week. has been elected to the faculGavern 4-6, 8-4, 6-4, and Mc.Mur ty of Boaz high school In Graves
ray and Palmer 6-0. 6-0. Dr. Car- county, nccordlng to Prof. M. o.
man and Prof. Elackbur.n took Wrather ot the Extension DepartBennett and Coach Jolin MJI\t>r by ment.
counts of 6 -3. G-4 lo be eligible to
At Murray, Miss Parks has been
meet the Bagwell brothers In tfie a me..'tlber of the Household Arts
flDRlil, having drawn n b~o in nnd Sock and Buskin clubs, taking
the 'first r~mnd.
an active part in dramatics.
l -----'---------------.:_.:_~_:_:::::__:_:_ __

Final unol'tielal r!!aulls from
the 120 counties in Kentucky.
gave Senator Alben W. Barkley, ot Paducah and mojm·lty
leade1· of the senate, a majority
of 70.785 votes over his opponent Governor • A. B. Chandler
for the democratic nominee to
the United States Senate :c;:ubject to election ln Novembc1'.
GO\'t!l"nor Chandler sent Senator hi!! congratulaUons and
p~omisl!d. him his full support in
the corning November elecUotl. '
again.qt John P. HaJJWell. the
Republlcllfl nominee.
Dr. James H. Richmond. president of Murray Stott:' Colle-l;!e.
excused from classes all stud~·nts
who wanted to go home td
vote.

'"'

PROFS WIN TITLE
IN TENNIS MEET

I

Miss Parks Elected
to T each a t Boaz

I

Dr. James H. Richmond, president of Murray State Col.lege, and
Prot M. 0. Wrather of the extenshm and business office accompanied the "Good Wlll" Motorcade
sponsored by Paducah Thursday,
August It.
Stressing the value of tre,e
bridges, President Richmond paid
tribute to the Kentucky Free 1
Briage AsoclaUon In brief addresses at various cities on the
tour. He predicted that the toll
bridges would be free by 1941.
The group had luncheon at Clin·
ton where Dr. C. E. Crume ot the
Murray board ot regents attended
the meeting. Among the cities
visited were Mayfield, Clinton,
Kevil, Wlckllf!e, Fulton, LaCenter,
and Hickman.

I

Pro£. L. R. Putnam
Is Music .T udge
$

Si.x New Members
Are Added to
Staff
TERM OPENS
SEPTEMBER 19

Two-hundred six different courses
will be offered at Murray State
College during the fall semester of
1938, which will begin September
19. Two-hundred thirty-nine dilMrs. Stanley Greer, mother ot l terent classes wm be taught.
.
Mis!l Vlrginla Greer, a Murray
The courses offered in dllrerent
sophomore, was fatally Injured subjects include:
Tuesday night when her automo· r Agriculture 7, art ll, biology 7,
bile crashed Into a concrete bridge commerce 11, education 21, geogabutment near Paris, Tenn.
raphy and geoloay 8. health cducaMrs. Greer died In a Paris hos- lion 26, home economics 15, lanpital early Wednesdat morning. guage· and literature 29, mathcmatHet daughter suffered a cut on lcs 7, music 31, physical science 23.
the head and three other passenSiv new members have been
rers received bruises and cuts.
added to the faculty. They will
Funeral services wel'e ~ld fr om assume their dut!es with the open·
Ole First Baptist Church ot Paris lng ot the fall semesrer. The new
Thursdliy afternoon.
Surviving r members are: Prof. William Evare the husband, three brothers, erett Derryberry. head er the dethr.w sisters, two sons, and the partment of language and literadaughter.
ture; Miss Jann Haselden, depn ot

Student's Mother
Dies in Crash

I

AlumnJ or Murny Slate Collere
Are- Given Banq uet by
Phi !Uu Alp ha

Overby Outlines
Debate Prospects
at Murray School

I

women; Miss Helen Tho1·nton, dramatiC!i; Pro!. F:t:ed Shultz, education: and Ml~s Rose Mary Code!!.
home economics; Miss Mary Yeiser,

I

.....

CALENDAR
Firs t Semester, 1938--18 Wee ~
September 19,' Monday, Registration ot students.
October 3. Monday, Last day to
register for cr~it.
November 2~·2!!. Thanksgiving Recess.
December 17 . .Friday, Christmas
holidays begin.
1939Januat-y 2, Monday, Class work
resumed.
Jlllluary 27, Friday, First semester
closes.
Second Semester, 1939---18 We-"eks
January 30, Monday, Registration
of students,
·
February 13, Monday, Last day tD
register for credit.
April 3, Monday, Mid-semester regIstration.
May 28-June 1, Commencement
week.
June 2. Friday, Seconcl semester
clOIU'S.

Prof. Leslie R. Putnam. of l.he
Murray music faculty, acted as a
judge ln a music conti'St held In "'
Paris, Tenn., July 29.
Students of John Travis, Murray
graduate who has been teaching In
Paris this summer, appeared In a
joini recital and band concert at
the city auldtorlum.
Murray students aidtna in the
program were Bonnie Walker, who
Two 20-ton water tubed bollo" J will take over the Parts band Sepready to be insta11ed in the
tembc1· 1, Letcher Melton, and Tom
plant at Murray State.
Flake, a former member ot the
Guy Ashmore, of PPducah, 11
will be increased to n band.
sophomore music ~tudent, will
ol 36 feet to provide ~urleave August 19 for Chicago, where
room !or the reconditioned
he has been entered in the national
that will be 28 feet high
drum -majoring contest sponsored
completed.
annually by the Chicaao T{ibune.
fire boxes have been con·
Ashmore, who was formerly
and the boilers installed,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ("Nub")
drum-major for the Tilghman high
walls will be bunt around I "."~"·'~ and little daugh ter. Virschool band, has received recognl·
to keep the steam Cram escapvisited on the Murray
tion throughout thJs lt>rritory as ll
during the past week. Mr.
talented baton-twh·ler and perform-, Each boiler. when in operation
Is 0 graduate of Murray
ed several times with the colleae wlll have an output of 1500 pounds State, and Is now phy&ical educaband last fall.
of steam per hour. Westinghouse tion director in one ot the large
While ln Chicago, Ashmore will under-feed stoker& w111 corry the hiih schools In Oklahoma City,
vlslt Jack Pritchard. another Mur- coal to the fire boxes of the boilers. Okla.
ray student, and plans to go rrcim
The steam line to the heal~h
HI! wife, the !ormer Sue Wyrnnn,
there to Superior, y.ris., for the building is near comPletion, The also attended Murray College. She
football game between Mur1·ay line hus been l3id nml the dllch is received her BS degree from Peaand Sllperior State College.
be.ln.c 111\ed.
body College.

Boilers Will Be
Installed in
Plant

Ashmore Will
Drum-Major

Sheltons Visit on
Murray Campus

J'HE

COLLEGE NEWS

THANKS A M ILLION

How Will You
Spend Your
Holiday?

Ranch Romance!

The Colle!'e News ts the
The College News and the
oewspaper of t he Murray
journaliSm depilortment
reacliers College, Morray, Kentheir sraiitude
enclo!!fng and re-wo,ki~gl
tuclcy. It is publ.lahed bl-weeklJ'
trom September t o August by the ot the Colltge New~ office.
Department of Publicity and J our- new office, It is felt, will be much
better 11uited,.. to the needs of
aillam
the eonege.
deparlment.
Member of the Ke ntucky InterCollegiate P ress Association and the
First District Press AssoclaUoD oJ.

Co-Ed Chatter

or.

Take Pencil and
Paper, Please

Kentucky.

:Edttot-fn-Ohlel ------- ~ ___ -~--- --- ------------. ___ _ Elfza:beth Williams
S usiness Manager - - -------~------------------------------- Edd K ellow
M anaging Editor --- ---- ---- -------------------------------- Tom Flake

Jlditorial and Feat ure Writers -------------- Usbfuo Abell, J . P. TuCker,
Carlos Etwin, Cha rles Miller
S tafl Photographer ~ ~ ~~ -- -----·----------·--------- K G. Hamby, Jr.
Assistant StaH P hotograplle r ----- - -- - - - ------------------ Bob St. John
Director o! Publications, AP Correspon~nt
J. H ortln
Reporting
Clan

..

SOMETHING MJSSilD
A tourist from the slate of New
Mexico drove a litlle leisurely
along the h!gh.way west of Murray enjoying t'he summer landr;cape. On his rigltt he saw a little
sign which read ''Murray~ ~ ~·
P op. 5,500." "A town", h j ' said,
driving on.
, ·
By the time he ar2:1red down
town he remembered: ', Why thi$ Is
the pl.ace where ).'ffiit college with
the Thoroug!1trfed basketball learn
is located. - ~lt won third place In
lhe Nat~) Tournament last year.
nut ~ere is the college?"
Ji!VpRS~~ed through town and at
--=" ---rast, lOOk ing back again to try to
find the college, he saw the gigantic sign erecfed by the Young Busi·
ness Meri's Club telling of the
lichool but he had inissed the $2,fJOO,OOO plant.
How simply could this story have
been different. Whether it will be
r.hanged the next time or oot the
alumni of Murray Sfate may decide. All that is neeaed ts tl!.e
placement of a sign at the west
entrlince to the campos to tell the
pasacrsby that they are approaching the home Of MSC and the
birlhplacc ot radio.
To bring this about the College News suggests Mr. Everett,
president of the A~mni Association, organize the gradUates and
nsk each one tor n contrlbt1Hon ot
u dollar. Assumlrrg that only Walt
of them responded. enough money
woufd be collected to erect a lar;e
Neon sign over the west campus
entrance.
By contributing this amount each
alumnus would be doing much toward the progress of the . sch"Ml
that gave hlni. his training and wiU
do the same lor his children in the
)'C8l'll to CQme,

I

LET'S START TO WORK
Let's attack the Boulevard problem before the Winter season
spreads its coTd weather, snow and
i.ce.
We all know tbal w1nter Is not

Bonnie Wallter- "I'm
Paris."
.Me,-"Good-bye".

Lamb, '27, Visits
on Murray Cttmpusj

THANKS
There comes a time IQ. every edl·
tor's lile when he must relinquish
his noble position. Whether or
not his efforts have been noble
has been judged by you as readers.
Of course lhe.re Is a certain
a.moulit o! sadn·ess connected With
departure from a choalln fieldyet 1 say that the sadness Is not
so much from a relief of duty as
editol', but rather tronl assocfatlons with those whose etr.orts have
made the College News an outstanding pUblication.
This is YOUR paper and as
such, bas been YOUR thoughts.
An editor's job is nothing
or less than f.be placement or the
correct pieces in the jTg-saw of
news.
Your contributions have
made my job enjoyable and enabled me-as it would have anyone--to .!tdhere to the stan.dard ot
stellar publications.
-EIUabetn Williams,
Editor-In-Chief

of Love,.Laaghs,.

Allow Us to Congratulate
the 53 Graduates
AND WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY
VACATION!

Congratulations Grads!

'r-;-r ~

We offer sincere wishes
to th~ 53 graduating seniors.

)

We are proud to bout of
being affiliated with Murray
State College just as w e are
proud to boast that eur
bre ad "Tastes like Mother's
Bread".

,·,

M-G-M
SHORTS

Plan Broken
"No, I can't rob that bank
intended to" declared Ra!Pt'[
a day or so ago.
"Why not' "' he was asked.
Well, you see, the other day
up in the air Sl:rvlce

Bre ad that is g(llod for toast, for aandwichea,
for table uae. Fresh and anowy in ita golden crual
it comes to you daily as the best food value yoti
are abie to obtain. It's frdb and wholesome.

Sam's Army.

·faiinlilti~ [::~;

---~

e FIRM EVEN SLICES
eUNIFORM QUALITY
eDELiCIOUS FLAVOR
e NUTRITIVE VALUE
eVERY LOW PRICE

MURRAY BAKERY
Phone 79

going t o

105 North 3rd S"t.

And do
my body could be •i•oldlod

machine gun lire, and i!
a piece lett an incl\
they'd recognize it.
~;,;~'"'
finger prints and took J;Ji
m.e at every possible an1le.
that's too bad you
that bank, but do you
like at·m'y aviation?"
"Yep, I know T will. The
is, how they'll lJke
And Ralph wlll be off to the
this August. We'll miss him.

Ralph B. Boyd, of
In Murray State
approved for flight
U. s: Navy Dep u tment
scheduled to enter the
Reserve Aviation base at
R~~O<·I•.on Mo., August 15.
Boyd, who is a physics major,
fg .a Jt"aduftOO of Water VaUey hi,s:h
has taken work at the
of Kentucky. He is a
member of the Nathan B. SfubbleMig Margaret Marshall spent the
field Physics Club at Murray and week-end of July 30 at he.J.· home

Ill "'""

U<>iv"•ily

'"==========================•~ !also is a

talented musician.

I'
J.,._L:>JU - ,
Let us make your vacation more sati~facto1-y '
and enjoyable by safeguarding your p1·o"perty and
ba11k account with sound insurance protection, includin~ all fqt·ms of automobile insurance, personal
effect floaters and personal accident policies.

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
• FIRE
Ph one 331
4

INSURANCE AGENTS
CASUALTY .: BONDS
Gatlin Building

j1t Does Make a Diffe r e n ce Who Writes Your
Insurance"

l\;;;o;;;o;;;o------------------------~

JOE PENNER

"KIDNAPPED"

In

\"\•ith

"I'm From the City:"

Freddie Bartholomew
Warner Baxter

i

- 35 to Start Grid Drills

is Head of Student .
Organization at Murray

Sept. 1 at Murray

\
{"

24 Lettermen, 11
Newcomers To
Report·

I

Body to Begin Its
Third Year on
September. 19

Couch
To
Get M.A. Degree
From Peabody

I

•

systcmntl:ze campus acUvlties... to
increase and Clearly dc!ine student
n:spon&ibilitieS, and to foster' In
eve•·y manner possible student
character and initiative."
A hO!it of matters ror mspo:sal
await the incoming officers.. One of
the mo5t important Is the financing
ol dances ror the 1all semester. A
newly~appointed Concessions Com~
mittce, appoinn,d by PresidA:lt
Jam&.> H. Richmond lust spring.
also will be bUSY.

Murray Stars Enter,
Paducah Meet .

'
Munay Supporl.er: Former line
coach and Dean ot Men Otis Edmonds, who is n'Ow athletic director at the LaPorte, Ind., High
School brought two of his stars
Steve Leverdoski and John
Schmidt, to look over the Murray
campus over the week-enti. Both
bOys who play in the backtleld,
were pleased with Murray, and
plan to return September 1, tor
begiWJing wot•kouts.

President Finley, whose home is
DyersburlJ, Tenn., succeeds
i Applegate of Neptune, N, J.,
to the office. Other officers last
year were Charles Baugh, vice·
president; Laone Young, secretary;
and Vaginialt!e Thomson: treasut·er.
The student orianlwtion was establiehed in 1936 ''to expand and
promote interest In student atfairs,
to provide the l'neal'l's .tor the clear
expression ot student opinion and
its presentation to the administration when advisable to unify apd

Consolidated Store

•
Bl:md,

Love, Cam eal,
.l'llagruder, 1\oturray
B e Back

.

Hu rley,

He

In Texas,
Donohoshoveling
worked
in'--wnne
a wheat
elevator
wheat, He did this work for about
three weeks and seems to be in
good physical condition as a result of his work.
When asked of his opinion of the
Lone Star state, Ed replied, "Texas
is a pretty good sized town." This
was Ed's first trip into the panhandle o! the state and he was
very much impressed with it.
During hi& stu.y in Amarillo, Donoho stayed with "Texas Jack"

Woodson Expects
:Western To Bow
To Vanderbilt

)

or Complete

12 Hardin-Simmons 20
15 Union o

Marvin Wilkerson,
the college N'ews,
Hiwassee College.
visited on the

Beale, also a student ,~•:',.,!:;",::~~ :1 1
State College and a
on the football tl2am. Beale also
was employed in Ule shoveling of
wheat
Hardin-Simmons was well represented ill this wheat elevator, since
16 members of the !ootbalJ team
of that school worked on the job
with Beale and Donoho. These
boys left the impression with the
two Thoroughbreds that much
trouble will be encountered when
the two teams clash in Paducah
this falJ, October 22. Alt.hough
some o~ the stars graduated lti.St
spring, plenty ot reserves are left
tu carry on In the true HardinSimmons tashion.
•
Donoho said that the schedule
!or the coming season is plenty
tough, but if the boys work together ·and nobody gets hurt,
ray Colleae ahould have a gOod
season, winning the majority ot the
clashes on it! 9-game l!l::hedule.

Band Plays for
Senator Barkley

Service Smile
W!th

e Tire

eD-X Cas

Repair

e Greasinr

eFirestone
T ire s

e

e760 Motor:

Vacuum
Clean
Upbobtery

Oil

eSpar k Plugs
Cleane d

e Car Wash

Quick

e Preasbre

and

Lubrication

Efficient!

eOil Change
eComplete
W axPolishing

AVOID COSTLY BILLS!
Drive right in to· one of Olll' Super Stations . •• during
one short stop you will receive service that will save you many,
dollars in the long run . You will avoid future repair if we check
you1· grease and oil and tires. Art4 you will avoid dangerous accidenis if you let us insta ll the newest safety devices for all-year:
driving.

15th and Main, Phone 9117

Jackson Purchase Oil Co•

""'"r....

" Call 203, Early or Late"

N OT I CE

e Road Service
e T ire and T ube Repa ir

NEVA WATERS&

T.O.TURNER

Locations: 206 Main, Phone 208

e Lubrication

Cor ner 6th and Main

now
Madisonville.
campus Aug-

EXPERT SERVICING b y atte ndants tha t are experienced
and skille d •• • • they•U do the neacaaary work for your car quickJy.
The price will be r easonablY low.

Gas and Oil
•
Station

Phone 482

fortnee;~.~~~~~ ~~

I~======

See That .Good

e A ccesaor iea

"Coolest Place in Town"

21 West(!m 7

•

GULF

•
•

1

S ERVICE

•

501 Main Street .
"EVERYTHING YOU WEAR"

Shoveled ~~~~:: I~~:::fji~~~~u~_;~~~~·~·~~·~~n-~'

Edward Donoho, May-field, Ky., a
tatklc on the Murray State College
football team, is back on the earnpus arter spending three W'eek9
Amarillo, Tex. He will work on
the heating tJiant project untu
football practice starts.

Miss Anne Howell Richmond has
as ber euests Misses Martha Coleman. Margaret Brown, and Mirian
Williams of Frankfort, Ky. They
plan to remain uuUL next Friday,
August 19.

- -VISIT OUR:- -

ADd wllh the heat and such
making rny head go round and
I'D close this summer's etpredictlng the following

Ed Donoho Returns
F ron1 l'exas \\1here

Prot C. R. McGavem, music in·
sttuctor in MW'J'ay State College,
Jimmie Bailey and William McMurruy, students at Murray, went.
to Paducah, Ky., Friday, August
12, to enter in the swimming meet
being held there.
Ball(!y entered the back stroke
contest and was a member o.t the
1·elay team. McMurray competed
In the breast stroke race and also
wns a member of the relay team.
Prof. McGavern entered lhe diVing,
the free style, the c.rawl contests
and still found enoujh energy
Jc!t to compete with Bailey and
McMun·ay on the J'elay team,

We are receiving the Ust of

;~:::3~~:~~
I;~;·~:
want
c
lightwho
house
1

team. For the past two
years. he bas coached and taught
at Central High in Clinton. Thia
summer, he resigned trotn l.he Cenl.l'al faculty, and is now traveling
tn Ohio, with headquarters in
Delaware, 0.

to keep
kee~rs,
and

. All who are interested
call at my of:l:ice and
number you can keep,
whether you want
girls. Do this so that ybW'
will appear in the fall Jist.
W. M. Caudill.

Cenerallnsurance and Bonding
Thornton Building
Telephone 81

••.

West Side of Court Square
Murray;

BOOKS, MAGAZINES

Andrews-McClure

•.
53 WILL R EC £IV£ DEG R££5 -I._Tr_ain_in_g _Sch_oo_I -'I _'~~F~ar~m~P~ro
~duces
531 Bushels
on 40 Acres; Corn is Good

The marriage of Floyd McClure,
Murray graduate in 1937, to Miss
(Continued !rom Page Onel
Edwina Andrews of Thomasville,
Ala., took place Saturday, August
:r.Jrg, Doyle, Dr. P or et, and Mrs. 6, In Thomasville.
tary school in Troy, 0., tor next
Houston Make Dona tions
The
bride
ls
a
gt"aduate
of
Mont-~
year.
W Murr ay State
evola College. McClure was an outHer comment on Murray was:
standing music student at Murray "Murray is a fine school and has
Books and magazines are !rtlll
State, and also took ~art In various grown remarkably. I know, !or
being donated to the collese libra·
campus uctiviiies Lust yenr he I was here when the school openry, according to Pror. w. J. Gibson, .
.
ht"
.
'Al
ed in 1923."
head librarian.
mug
musiC 1n 1lOmasv 111 e,
n..
J\oi iss Vlrrin la McDowell, Paducnh,
Mrs. Price Doyle has donated a where he will teach agnln next has majored in English and 50•
complete file of the drama section year and the young couple will clal science 1.o receive the bacheor the New York Times for the make their home.
lor of arts degree in the August
past two years.
Mr. and Mrs. McClure visiled In clll!!S.
tl r. G. c. Porct gave a complete Murray this week, enroute to· Chi·
At Murray, she was a member
tile or the American Legion Maga- cago on their honeymoon.
of Beta PI Theta French frateJ·nzine for about two years.
ity; vice-president of Big Sister
Mrs. E. B. Houston, mother o!
council; senior representative to
Dr. Hugh Houston, denoted three
Wells Hull student council; membooks and some old 1ssues of
ber of English and Pep Clubs: of
Ladles' Home Journal, American.
Westmlnisler Fellowship and Les
and Harper's.
Camarades.
"These odd Issues will ue very
I She saYs "Murray is certainly a
!ine scbool and r will be sorry to
helpful in filling the gaps ot our
\eave it." She Will teach English
tiles," said Prot. E. L. Brown, TO TH E 1\I El'rlBERS OF
anti history in the Cadiz High
librarian.
CLASS OF 1938
School. Cadiz, Ky .. next year.
In the past few years, the MurThe !allowing extracts have imBonn ie l Ucks Walker . of Bruceray library has grown very much,
according to the records that. have pressed me very much and T pass ton, Tenn., will receive the deileen kepL On JUly l. 1937, there Lhen'l on to you. The~ nre !rom a arce of bachelor of music educa·
were 24,732 volumes. Since that little pamphlet. "Teaci1lng As a tloh. Walker's music major was
time. 972 books have been pur- Profession", published by the Wes- trombone, with minors in cello,
chast!d, and 505 volumes have been tern Stale Teaelters College, Kal- and history and poJHical science.
donated. I~ost books and those that amazon, Mich. Several copies are • At Murray, he has been a momhave been discarded due to w<.>ar in our library.
1ber of the college band o.nd orWhy Teach ers Sueeeeu
1 chestra, Vivace Club. Phl Mu A lamount to only 39.
In tbe "Rt"view or Educational[ pha, and International Rclatlons
This year, there have been 61,•
361 books in circulation in the Research" the following summary Club. Commenting on the college,
college alone, o1· approximat.!lY has been made by listing the num- Walker said, "I admire Murray's
100 books per "Student. which is ber of thries any person a lit y trait. students and faculty In their hasabout a 10 per ee1H incl'ea~ over has been considered most im po rt- pitable spirit. I think we have a
fine music department and faculthe circulation of ·the previous ant.
"7 Fairness
ty and I am expecting Murray to
year. Records show a marked In·
6 Kindness and instruction sk!ll continue il.s growth."
crease of the circulation of books
5 Good-natured or pleasant; good
Walker wi!J tHree! music in the
or information nnd more serious
types of books, which uppears to C\lsciplinal'ian; k.nowledge of sub- Paris, Tenn., schools next year.
J\.IIss Oele 1\Iae Owen of Paris
piu'llilel the inCl'eased scholarship jecl matter
4 Sense of ht!mor: patience
Tenn~ has completed her majors
In the college that is shown by the
3 Per!lonal appearance; inspiring, in mathematics and physics to eam
repon of Dr. J. H . Richmond.
sociability; interest in work; per- her B.S. deJCree. She was a mempresident.
sonality
ber of the. Chemistry Club, Pep
2 Strong character; sympathetic, Club, Math Club, and Physics
ability to make class interesting
Club (president for two semesters.
1 P oliteness; neatness: serious· secretary-treasure~-, three scmesness and dignity; interest Ju pupils; te•"S).
.
1 In
· l c.rcs,
1 eff'lC·
Miss Owen stated ''Murray is a
James t:owry, of Pilot Oak. K:V.. b rca d e d UCA l tona
· use of cl ass 11 me ; ·m1e 111 • college unique in Its ,·ery rnpid,
who will receive his bachelor of 1· ency m
yet constant, development and In
- •· l p. 391
science degree August 18 with a Ken l : b roa d ·lU In d =
•· T
h'
Its sincere congeniality,"
C auses O r F a ·1
major in malhemaliCll and minors
t u re u l eac 101
·
1
·
·
g
1
h
hmes Alton Lowrv,
All
in biology and commerce. has reer m erv1cwm seyera
un· ~ ot Fulton,
.
•lgned his position as principal of drecl superI ntende.nts and board has been elected to teach commerce
·
fl
d
lh
in
Wingo
High
School
for
next
the Falrbsnks Junior high school, mem b ers, M Ot'rJson n s e causes
.,
lh
1
·
h
year.
He
will
be
gl'ltduated
with
a
1
I
t
FaU·banks, Ky., and accepted a po. 0 a ure group
emse VfS 1n t e
· g
d
B.S. degree In August. He mat·.
sltlon in the commercial depart- 'PI I owm or er:
••L p
dl · 1'
-cred In mathematics. with minors
ment or the Wingo High School.
oor
SCJP me.
2 I blllt t 0
t
in biology and commerce.
Wingo, Ky .
· na
Y
co"opcra e.
His activities included: IntemaThis is a new department In this
3. Gossip,
•
1
Ill
Uonal
Rulations Club, Intramural
school and will be orgrmi~ecl by
.,_ mmora YL.owrv for the lirst time this fall .
5. Lack of teaching skill.
basketball. so.ct.ball. and tennis.
The -subjects lhat will probably
6. Disloyalty,
Commenting on Murray, Lowry
7 I b 1'llt
t
1
· h said, "Murray State is a growing
~k~~!~ing:nr~r ty::~~~\e:~i~~lh~:· I p~pl~.a Y to ge a ong \Vlr institution and I know o! no ol.her
he stated.
'
6. U~wise choice or social com- In its field that exceeds Murr~y."
pah!ons.
1\oliss Lo ultle •Acree of Model,
While in school at Mm·ray, Low·
9. No desire
for
professional Tenn., has majored itt history and
I'Y .has been active In Intramural
growth.
geography to be awarded he1·
sports and was a member of th e
10. 11·respnmribility.
bachelo•· of science degree. Next
basketball squad or the 1937-38
11. CriUcfsm of cclleagues and year, she will teach In Slewm·t
season.
supetiors." lp. 44t
County, Tenn.
" You will note that there are 18
At Mui'Tay, she was a member
personal qualities and only 6 pro- of the Pep Club anri International
rcssional ones which are listed ns Relations Club. She said, "1 have
Mr.!!. Mannie Smith, 56, mother leading to success: also that 8 pe1•• thol·oughly enjoy~Jd my associ&·
o! Bill and Laon Srnlth, dl.ed at ~onal qualities and only 3 prates- tions at Murray and wish r could
her home at Heath, Saturday, Aug· slana! ones are listed as causes of have spent all four years here."
ust 8.
failure . The ratl o in each inMiss Ru th P icka rd of Paducah
Funeral services were held at stance is pl·aclically three pel'- will receive a B.S. degree in dePalestine C"urch wJU1 the Rev. H sonal qualities w one professional mentary education, with a minor
L. Lax officiating.
quc!llty which lead to succeSs or In physlcnl education. At MurBurial took plat-e In the SpJ'ing failure.
ray she took part In intramural
Boyan Cemetery.
This iq Important and sigr.iticant basketball. sortball, and tenn1s,
Leon Smith is a graduate of and, because it is in accord with She belonged to the Wilsonian
Mun·ay State College and is doini my long experience, 1 am paSII inJ:" Society in '33-.34, was vlce-prcsiMme work here in science this it an to yo u.
dent of Lhe McCracken County
summer.
WHh every good wish tor your 1Club In '34, and a member of InBill Smith, also a graduate of this success. 1 Rm
ternational Relations Club.
college, was captain of a Murray
Very truly yours
M'ISS Pickard Stated "Murray has
basketball tenm.
J. w. Carr, Dean
been wonde•·ful and my only regret is that four years of joy and
Howard Allen of Nu!lhvllle, Tenn ..
Misses Vl1·ginla Whu)'nc, Martha happiness here a1·e nt:!arly over."
Cha rl es C. Miller of Murray
graduate of Murray College. was Roberts, Cornelia Shaw, and Dola
a recent ,visitor here _ Allen was Camp, students in Murray this majored in music and will be
Quarte•·back on th e championship summer. spent the week-end ot granted the bachelor of music
education degree In August. His
football "team of '33.
August 5 at Clinton, Ky.
major was vc·ice, and his minors
were piano and journalism. His
activities Include: A Capella Choir,
mixed chorus, Men's Gl~ Club,
college male quartet, band, Vivace
Club, College News staff member,
Ph! Mu Alpha fraternity, and Klpa
Pi journalistic rraternity.
Miller says "J am very proud to
have Murray State tor my Alma
Mater. May she continue to break
records, win titles, and mnke his·
tory."
Lek her Me Uan of Madisonville
majored in music and minored In
art to obtain his bachelor ot music
education degree. His activities at
Murray were: college band, orchestra, chorua, Phi Mu Alpha, Portfolio Club, Vivace Club. Men's
Mus1c Club.
Melton has been elcct~d as music
supervisor in Grayville, 111., for
next year.
l\Jrs. Ru by Krid er of Paris,
Tenn.. will be awarded her bache·
lor of at•ts degree, wl :h a major
In English, and minor in speech.
She was a member of Alpha Psi
Omega, Sock a."rl Buskin, English
Club, and Classical Club.
She said, "Murray, with its exMake sure that there will be no annoying de' cellcnt facilities, its superior and
lays from car trouble or minol' repuirs to mar the
most COUI'tcous faculty will always
pleasure of your vacation motoring. Drive in and
be dear to me." She will teach
Jet us check rour car. Skilled and experienced
spe<!eh in Grove High School in
Paris, Tenn .. next year.
mechanics can make the minor adjustment~ that
Zolon Cla yton of BuChamm.
will prevent serious and co~tly 1·epajrs later.
Tenn., majored in commerce and
mathematics and wlil receive his
WASHING e GREASING e TIRES e REPAIRS
B.S. degree In the August class.
Next year, he will teach in Henry
County, Tenn.
When asked his opinion of Murray, he replied; "Murray State ls
a great college."
Phone 170
Eaat Main Street
Mi.s:l Estelle Hayu Erwin ot
Murray took the required Smith-

ADDED TO UBRARY

.f

Dr. Carr Lists
Reasons for
Success

- -- -

Lowry Will T each
Commerce in Wingo

Mother Dies

I

Is Your Car Ready for
that Vacation Trip?

Stokes-Smith Motor Co.

The Training Si":hool will be

Hughes work to' obtain a bache- member o! the Kipa Pi journ11llsm decorated this summer,
lor of science degree In home eco- fraternity and the Physical Educn- to a notice rrom the

Brevities

,.

The fe:rm which Murray State
It Is a grattry!ng
Ht'l.lsehold Arts Club here.
derbilt In lhc fall to study luw.
ment, according td the
Miss Mm·y Clark Cnrman had as recently purchased has just harvested and marketed a wheat crop
She frtBl~>d •·r haw• enJoYM my
David A. Dlckei'!!On ot Pariucah the Tr11Jnlng School.
her guests lhis w~k MlSII Judith which produced 531 bushels on 40
work at Murray Coll£>ge and will will receive his B.S. degree In AugA faculty meeting was held at Ann Wilkerson ot Knoxville, Tenn .. ncres with an avi!\'nge of approxienjoy coming back In the tuture." usL He hAs majored in chem1stry
Carn ie Jlicks or Fulton, Ky .. nnd minored in physics and mathe- the T1•a!n!ng School Fl'iday, Aug. and Mles Martha Rachel Vance of mately 11 1-4 bushels pc1· ac1·c. ac•
wlll be owarded his bachelor of maiics. nnd has been an active ust 5. Prot. W. J. Caplinger, di· j C:th>lon. Miss Wilkerson Is a stu- cording to ' P rof, A. Ca••mnn, hPad
science degree with an adminislra- member or the Chf:mlstry 11nd reeler, Introduced materials re- dent at the University of Tennes- ot the agriculture depsrtmenL
tive certificate. He majored In Physics Clubs. He will be em- cently purchased rrom the F. E. see, and Miss Vance attends
''Forty acres of corn are In lht>
mathematics and minored in !SOcial played with the U. S. Engineering Compton Co.
making," said Mr. Carman. "and
Western.
science and chemistry.
Department branch in Paducnh
Prot C. M. Graham, prlnclpal,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ro'hrcr of if the l'nins continue to como as
He belonged to the Mal.h Club ~fter graduation,
Ml·. Dickerson spent a part of the time outlining Detroit visited on the Mu1·ray they have, the corn will make an
and Westminster Fellowship, Next believes that Murray State is "11 the program for next year, and campus this week. Mr. Rohrer, average of 40 bushels per acre,
year, he will teach math and coach great contribution• to the welfar~ also the details of the tall
who attended Murray State, now makln& a total of 1700 bushels al
at Sylvan Shade High School of western Kentucky."
ter opening.
holds a responsible positiort with harvest time this 1al l."
in Fultrm County_
Ml'!l. Cha-rlen e Walker Cvrd ot
The new schedule will provide the Packard Motor Company.
Mr. Carman said the depar tment
Ot Murray, he said, "The bes t Hazel will receive her B.S. degree
for commercial work, both
Mrs. Charlie Cooper, 0 ~ Colum- 1 also bas 76 .acres ot iOod lespedeza
teacher'!! college In America!"
In elementary education, ln the
and bookkeeping which.
bia. Tenn.. and MillS Mary Alice and 10 acres of tobacco that Is not
l'ltJss Rovlne Parks of Murray August class.
She was On the
been Included in the
Bur~halter, of McKenzle, Tenn., dama~ed much by the wildfire
will receive a bachelor of science honor roll every year since she atpreviously,
!riends: and former classmates of that IS sweepmg the country.
degree, in the August graduatin& tended Murray.
Miss M11rgaret Campbell, crltlc
"Li.me and phosphate are to be
The other features
class,
She did the' necessary
Mrs. Viv ia n R owland P arker o!
teacher
of
social
science,
visited
p~t
.~.nto the land In. the near '!uSmith-Hu&hes work fn_ home eco- Paducah !s among the graduates same.
Miss campbell last week.
ture, Mr. Carman sa1d.
J'hat
there
will
bf'
a
demanl:'
nomics. She says "with the school who will receive degrees in the
The board of regents has apMr. and Mrs. C. L. Manning, Jr .. PI'OVed an NYA program to em- ,...
growing as It l5, J am indeed August class.
She majon.od In second year Latin is doubtful.
proud to have my degree from primary education, and has a
some time was spent In· •,:~::~: ot Clarksdale, Miss., visited on the ploy college students on the farm
campus this week. He is a former and the program has been S{'nt
Murray."
minor In geography, She says, "I've ing plans !or replenishing !
student of Murray State College,
Sh~ wu p.r esident ot Sock nnd always enjoyed coming to Murray mentary reading materials
to Washington for approval.
elementary school.
Buskin Club, secretary or Alpha College."
Mrs. Ba11ey J, Jo'ranklln and Miss
Mr. Graham explained the
Psi Omega, reporter ot Household
J ohn w. Watson of Marion, Ky.,
Mattie Morton Franklin of DawArts Club, member of Pep Club, majored and minored 1n com· ot a new child accounting system son Springs visited Miss Josephine
and took part in numerous plays, merce to attain the B.S. degree. which is being set up.
Franklin in Wells Halls, August
The record Is a folder iype, acand 9.
Announcement has been mode of
including "Nora" of ''The Doll's He h1.1s been elected lo teach comMiss Inda Lou Pryor, or Arling- the marriage o! Miss Vil·ainia
Rouse."
merce In G1·enada, Miss., tor next cumulative and permane,nt, and
Rex Luh lee of Buchanan, Tenn., yell.l", and will take up ~is duties runs from the first grade through- ton, visited ITiends In the dorm- Loyd, senior in Murray t;olleje, to
out the high school,
majored in social science, with there In September.
itory several days this week. She Snoda K. Parham ot Dresdl'n,
The Training School has been was a freshman in Murray State Tenn.
mlnon ln chemistry and geogtaWatscn commented, ''With the
The wedding took place
phy, and will receive his B.S. ric- new bufldings, excellent faculty, carrying on some research work in last year.
January 14 at th<l Christian church
gree wil.h Murray's August class. and champion
athletic
teams. cbnnecUOI\ with the child accountMiss Mary Elizabeth f"Bizz!e'') parsonage In Paris, Teni'l.. with the
He was a member of the Interna- Murray State is fast becoming :me ing system for a period of 2 years. Abell of Barlow visited here Aug- Rev. Charles Thompson reading
"It is far superior to anything ust 7-9.
Uoila.J Relations Club.
of the outst.anding coUeges.
the ceremony.
"It has been good to be in school
Miss An nJe K atheri n e McEiya, which we have been able to lind
Mrs. Gladys Rollins and Miss
Mrs. Parham, who Is attending
at Murray Stille. May it grow in whose home is in Kevil, Ky., will for the type o! organb.aUon found Dorothy Maxberry ot Wlckll!Te summer school here new, is major~
the future as it has in the pnst," receive her B.S. degree with ad- In the Training School,'' said Mr. visited Miss Taylor Bess Rollins In fng in English and social science.
is Ml'. Lashlee's statement.
He ministration and supervision cer· Graham.
Wells Hall from Sunday, August Mr. and Mrs. Pa1·ham will make
hilS been elected to teach in the tUicate.
She wil.l teach social
7, until Tuesday.
their home in Dresden, Tenn.
Final examinations will begin
Henry County school system next science in the Heath High Scbool
year.
next year.
Tuesday, August 18, to continue
M J'll, May rf'. lle Jon es Olark came
"I think Murray 111!\S a wonderful thr:ough Wednesday, according to
from Lynn Grove, Ky .. to alta!n school atmosph~·e and I have Prof. C, M. Graham, principal.
Report cards for the high school
her bachelor of sc.ience degree in thoroughly enjoyed my stay here,"
home economics. She will teach said Miss McElya.
students wi!J be in the office FriIn Kirksey High School next fall. • 1\lriJ. Cornelia Spicelan d Kirks, day. "Please call for tbem by 4
She was president of Hou.whold or Bowling Green, Ky., is to re- o1.!lock." said Mr. Graham.
The elementary school closed FriArt.s Club in '38, and a member of ceive the B.S. degree with a
the International Relations Club. double major in mathell}dtics and day, August 12.
She says, "Murray State means a Lnlin. Mn. Klrks, who will teach
In the winter of 193Cl-37 a mother brought 'her ln!ant,
R. C. Garvin, who l1as been lnlot to me. l am proud that I am in Stewart County, Tenn., next
a graduate ot such an institution." year. declarel'i: "I have attended ~trumcnlal In the reading clinic or
eleven months old boy to me.
Sand ers BrenL Clayto n o! Hazel college at two other institutions Peabody Co-llege. brought an OphThe child was blind, deaf, his skin waS covered with
will receive a bachelor of science but think the school at mosphe1·e thalm-O-Graph and a Metron-0sorl's, and it was having convulsions or epileptic fits in n
degfee with a provisional high around Murray State excels all Scope to thi! Training School
sevel'e form. Several phy!lclans had been consulted including
Thursday. August 4.
school certificate. He majore<:l In otbers."
The Ophthalm-O·GJ·aph is an innne bnby specialist wlth.out any results and with one consoUng
mathernat!cs with minors in comThllt co)Jege is four years of Jnmcrce and physics.
tensive learning and experiment- strument for diagnosing eye movthought. tbat her child woule never see or hear.
He was a member of the AR lng beth socially ' and Intellectual- Ing and reading.
After a fCrles of efficient Chiropractic Adjustments
Tbe Metron-0-Scope Is for reme·
Club and Math Club. He states, ly is the opinion ot Miss n aze l
the child was made to see and hear, the skln got well, and
"I think Mun·ay Is a good school, Newton , of Gilbertsville, graduate dial work In the reading.
These are new Instruments now
and one that is eQuipped to tlll d this college with tile August
the convulsions stopped.
finding their t~laces in laboratory
mO!!t needs or il!l sludehts."
claM o! '38.
Today a 1trong, healthful child 'Plays at h ome and
_ .1\UM Ma(dalene
Kemper
(;If.
Miss Newton was an En&lls:h sehpols and In lhe better sc/lq()l
gtadaens J.he heart of a father and mother, a grandfather and
Salem, Ky., will be awarded her major and minored In French. sy;;lems in the country. They are
two grandmothers.
B.S. degree, after majoring in so- She will teach English in the the development of 40 and 50 years
cia! science and geography. She Grand Rivers High School next uf reSE>arch and are recommended
A small vertebra, the Atlas, at the base of the skull
tor teaching o! reading.
will teach school in Salem next year.
had
been
thrown out of place in a so-called big hospital by
Many experiments verify the ad·
fall.
Usher Abe ll will be granted h!s
a bungler, lnetficlent obstetrician at a worming big price, and
At Murray, sM. w11s a member of bachelor of music education dE"· vantage of their use.
this so-called big doctor denou1:1ces Chiropractors loud and
the Wilsonian Society, Ch'rlstlan gree with the August gr,aduates of
long as fakers. humbugers and cnartatans.
Th• library of the
AsoociaUon, You n g Democrats Murray
State.
He Is now In
Club. International Rehltions Ch.<b. Gideon, Mo., where .he b teaching School has added
J
Doctor, we are proud that we knew enough. to corree;t
Compton's Pictured
She says, "l have enjoyed the music in the hi.gh school.
your
mistake
and to open the ears and the windoW'S of the
All d the books tor grown people
last semester's work more than
At Mun·11y, he majored in violin.
soul and allow sound and light to enter that little brain,
any other 1111d know Murray Col- His activities included: band, or- have been mended and they have
and to turn a hopeless case tnt u strong robust health.
lege to be an outstanding instltu· cheslra, chorus, string quartet, started mending the children's
tlon in Kentucky."
Men's Music Club, Vivace Club, books, according to Miss Mamie
'Ihi.s child lives In Marshall County three or four mlle11
Wh"'tne!l. librarian.
lUorrls Brandon, an art major Portfolio Club. Phi Mu Alpha.
West of Benton on Route 2.
from Dover, Tenn., will receive hls
Misa Evelyn A bbott Brown at
The Training School students
B.S. degree In August. He minor· Dawson Springs has earned her
ll you are sick, uy ChlropracUc. lhe science that
ed in agriculture and social science. A.B. degree by majoring in LaUn have disproved the theory that
gets you well and makes you happy.
At Murray, he was vice-president and minoring in English and com- high school students have to be
of the Portfolio Club. member or merce.
She was a membel' of made to attend the study ball.
Although library reQuirements
the Ag Club. Mr. Brandon says Phi Bota Epsllon.
that Mut-ray is a "swell school."
Sbe Is a teacher in Dawson were suspended because of the hot
J\olll ton lla rnllton, oi Union Ciiy, Springs, and says ot Murray State: weather at the Training Scbool,
Tenn~ graduate in the August Clllss, "I'd rather be here than any place the students are spending much
of their time in the Jlb1'ary.
has been elected to teach in Obion I know."
County, Tenn., tor next year. 11('
M:i ~11 f.' lossle May Alsman of
says that Mut·ray State Is "a great Mayfield took the elementary cdCOL'l'S!
"The Coll5 of the Training
place for teacber-tralning.''
He ucati.otl course to be awarded her
majored in SOcial science and min- B.S. degree In the August class at School have the best prospects
ored in geography and mathe· Murray. Her comment on Mur- for a good year that we bave had
matics to obtain his B.S. degree. ray was: "Murray State l,s beaut!· since I have been here," says Prof.
Clifton Thu1·man, basketball coach.
Mi.s:l Mary Crlce, who wJll be lui and alive."
None ot last year's players gradgraduated in •August, thinks MurShe has been reelected to teach
ray is ''finest place In the world." at Lee School, Mayfield, next rail. uated and aU of the boys are exAfajorln& in art and minoring In
J\olln ftf ary ChaJ•Ies Farris, ot pected back this fall with more exmusic, Miss C-ice, whose home ls Murray, wUl receive her B.S. de· perience. Some players are com·
in Bandana, Ky., will 1·eceive a gree In home economics.
Miss lng from other scl\ools.
James Haden Washer, a 6-foot
Farris, a graduate of Murray High
B.S. degree.
She was a member of the Vivace School. has been a member of lhe forward !rom Kirksey, has considClub, Portfolio Club, and Pep Household Arts and Chemistry ered coming to the Training School
Club.
Clubs. Silc says: "I have enjCJyed this fall He is the brother of Ned
WHh a double major iu social my wol'k at. Murray State Cclle$e". Washer, Murray's varaity center.
Washer, 15, is a sophomore,
Mfn Frances Pu ryea r Oovl ngton,
science and in English, D al lal
~e~U~ter, of Dex~r. Ky~ is a can- of Maytleld, a candidate - for the whicb means he would have l.hree
didate for the B.S. degree In Aug- B.S. degree, has attended Western years to flgbt with the Colts, and
usl. He was a member of the In- and Peabody colleges in addition probably take Ned's place when he
ternatlonal Reili!ions Club and the to Munay. She is a teacht!'r In starts to college.
English Club.
Mayllcld. Of Murray she stated: I ~I like the Training School, and
l think the teachers and students
"Munay State," Lancaster say, "A pretty fine s~hool",
"is- a great contributing factor to
0 . T. Car roll, wh'o has taught In are friendly," said Washer.
Some of lbe boys wbo will come
the development of Western Ken- Heath R!gh School, will receive his
I
tucky'll cultu1·al level."
B.S. degree. His home is West out are: Richlll'd Armstrong, Ben
B.
BAI LEY, Jr.
Bogges~,
Bill
Dunn,
Gene
Graham,
1\Jiu Jtuth Rob erts of Puryear. Paducah, Ky. He says: "If I had
Tenn., Js a candidate lor a B.S. my college days to go over again, 1 Wade Graham, OIJver Hood, Tass
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF T HE
Hopson. BiUy Llplord, Wells Lovdegree In August, with a certificate would come back to Murray."
In elementary training. Her acMiss Vldll' Cole will be awarded ett, George Miller, Hugh Perdue,
tivities were: English Club, HDUHC· the B.S. degree, He1· club affilia- James .Haden Washer.
hold Arts Club, Les Camararles tions: Allenlan, Christian Assocla·
'
The boyg' physical education class
Franca.is, Glee Club, A Capella lion, and Marshall County Club.
OF
Choir. Miss Roberts says "Mur- Sh~ makes her home in Benton under the direction of Ethridge Mcray is a grand school."
and has iaugM in Marshall County. Keel and Buddy Schuh went to
M1s. Anlta Ciprian ot Murray ''Murray State," she stated, "Is a Cairo, Jll., August 6. They played
will be granted her A.B. degree in college that anyono sbould be water polo, had swimming'matchcs,
6-mete1• races, 100-meter races with
August, with a major in art She proud to graduate from."
Bland, a
was a member ot the Porlfoi'fO Art
J ohn L. Bolin(, Alamo. Tenn., Gene Bland's boys.
Club. "I have enjoyed my work will receive the B.S. degree. He Murray College student, is in
at Mw·ray State," Miss Ciprian has been active In biology and charge of the Ca'iro swimming pool
Graduate of the Northern Il linois Coll ege of Qp~
stated.
chemistry and has Peen a member this summer.
Ten students pas.sed the lite-savl\liSll Eloise Kesten~on of Paris. ot the college band. He has acto·metry, a former student of Murray State Co ll ege
Tenn., has majored In mathematics ccptcd a POSition with the Ritz ing test. which includes artificial
and minored in biology to receive Hotel in Paducah. He described respiration, methods of breakin&
NEWEST AND MOST MODERN OPTICAL
her B.S. degree {rom Murray Col- Murray as "the best College in the holds, . ways to brini drowninll
people
out
o!
the
water,
and
how
lege in August. She will teaCh South.''
EQUIPMENT INSTALLED
!n H;enry Cou.nty, Tenn., next year., Mrs. 1\larr uerll.e J cn em Te rr ell is to approach the drowning person.
WJ!h a maJor in commerce and a teacher in tbe Paducah cit'y
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Maddox and
minors ln journalism and physical school sy:dem. A candidate tor the
education, J\oliss Marr a.ret S mllh o! B.S. degree, she has done teaching litue daughter ot Lone Oak, Ky.,
Hickman is a candidate for a also In Calloway County. She was were gul!!sb of Mlu Helen :Redford on Tuesday, August 9.
B.S. aegree in Aug\19t. She Wtls a born near Haz.el, Ky.

nomics. She was a member of the tlon Club, She plans to enter Von- fice.
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